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, . ti !aomg renaissance
The labor isfluch devoted all our

Morgan's Bazar,

FIRE SALE

.Swalm's

A BEAUTIFUL NEW
STOCK OF

Chamber
Suits.

Just Ranging
prices

AND

rvlsln

SSO'HARA'S

Lloyd

and

15.00 AND mim' A

uuii, MUSIC STORE

AND

AND NIGHT.

flalri Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

upon the proper materials when
,

ana xvmuroiQery woik.
always the same. We have
time to secure the very best

that can be made.
The benefit of our experience is tendered our customers

atid friends, who are heartily welcome to our large and
stocks of Battenberg L,ace Materials and Patterns.

Heminway Embroidery Silks.

Before we could arrange all our damaged and
smoked goods the demands of bur customers
started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock desirable goods at cut prices. Come
every day and see what you can use.

We have from New Our is
open for and is such as to meet with the

of all our the we
offer our is the card.

23 Main si.

Hardware Store.

Shenandoah, Penna.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

goods arriving daily York. stock
always inspection, approba-
tion patron. Besides tempting designs constantly

prices greatest drawing

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

received.

com-

plete

North

IF YOU LIKE
A cup of good coffee and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 18 cents. It is equal in strength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at much higher prices.

If you want something better, try our

Java Blend at 25 Cents.
If you want the Best Java Coffee we can buy, try our

35c Old Government Dutch Java.
Our 10 cent Loose Roasted Coffee is a bargain. It is

better than package coffee at higher prices.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.
Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.
Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents.
Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.
Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At KEITER'S.

CRUSHED BY A TRAIN.

Serious Accident to a ltoy at Maliutioy

l'lsim To-dn-

Michael I.undy. 10 year old son of Patrick
I.undy, of A'ahanoy I'Uno, met with
serious accident at that placo this morning
Tiie boy attempted to hoard o moving freight
train near his home, hat his hold slipped and
ho fell to the track. The train crushed his
left foot so badly that amputation wan uec
ossary. The victim was sent to the Miners'
hospital. '

For Kent.
On April 1st, two communicating offices 1

yranoy's building, corner of Main and Lloyd
streets. Apply to J. J. Franey. 3 2t

Tlie School Appropriations.
At a regular aieetlng of Major Wm, II.

Jennings Council No. 307. Jr. 0. U. A. M.,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Wiiehbas, A suggestion has been made to
reduce the school appropriation from five
million live hundred thousand dollars to four
million dollars, which will probably ho
adopted If a vigorous protest is not made by
the citizens of Pennsylvania; and,

Wiierkam, Wo think It is tho duty of the
ixmiwonwcaitn to exert every effort and
leave no stone unturned in order to avoid
cuttailing an appropriation that benefits one
million ono hundred and forty-thre- e thousand
one n ii tut red children; and,

t IIEKRAS. a are now sutlerlnir tiv a rp.
duotrd school term in our own town: there.
fore, lie it

Ko&olvcd. Thatevcrv citizen, who would
see the noble cause of education advanced
that their children may grow up to he an en
lightened and intelligent race, be urged to
make every effort to influence their Kenro.
sentatlves and Senators to defeat tho con
templated reduction: and ho it further

Resolved. That a conv of theso resolutions
no sent to me uovernor and Senator and
Kepreccntativo of this district, and that
copy also bo spread upon our minutes.

Jonas uilfillan,
Lewis II. Seltzer,
JosKrit Amour.

It Committee.

Gold edge glassware at Glrvin's. Your
choice, 10 cents.

So One Held Itenpoualhle.
The Jury Impanelled by Deputy Coroner

Venn, of I'ottsville, held an inquest yester
day into the death of William A. Beach, who
was tilled on Monday at the crossing of the
ruliadelpliia and Heading tracks at New
Philadelphia. The testlmony.of a number of
witnesses was heard, which was conflicting.
Aiemuers ot the tram crow and the station
agent say that tho whistle was blown and the
bell rung. Others who were noar at hand
testified they heard no signal of warning
from the engineer. There was also a differ
ence of opinion about the rate of speed the
engiuo was running. After considerable
deliberation the Jury rendered the following
verdict: "That William A. Beach came to
his death on March 20th. at the P. & K.
crossing in New Philadelphia, by being struck
ny an engine, which, wo believe, was running
at too high a rate of speed for such a
dangerous point; wo also find that the
P. & K. company bad provided the proper
crossing danger signals."

"Innocence." an llaster Panel.
In beautiful colors, free, to evorv Durchaser

ior one week commencing Saturdav. Starch
25th. At tho Grand Union Tea Store, 28
soutn juain street.

A Treat For Housekeepers.
Mr. E. B. Worrell, of Boston, the bust

known and highest paid public exDonent of
looa subjects, ts to lecture in town for the
benefit of housekeepers. Mr. Albert Scudder.
who is traveling in advance, was here y

casing arrangements tor Mr. Worrell's ap
pearanceat Ferguson's theatro on Wednes-
day aftornoon, Mar. 28th, at 2 o'clock. There
will bo an interesting display of food nlants
ana loca products obtained, through courtesy,
from the Agassiz Museum, Cambridge, Mass.,
and the Commercial Museum. Philadelphia.
Pa. The lecture will bo for the special profit
or Housekeepers, who may obtain tickets of
admission free upon calling at Kirlin's drug
score inrce days in advance of the lecture.

A complete line of Easter candies at
Glrvin's.

Funeral at l'liiludelpltla.
Several people ot town went to Phlladol.

phla this morning to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth Eich, who died at Folsom. a
suDuru ot tne city. Among them were Mrs.
Louise Engelberger, Mrs. Frank Bosh, Mrs.
Lizzie Ploppert, Mrs. William Eneelberccr'.
Mrs. Josephine Herman, Miss Louisa Eich,
William and Frederick Engelberger. Charles
and Albert Herman and William Johnson.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un
equalled. Orkln's jewelry store. tf

Fined by the Uurgess.
Policeman Michael Heaton last night ar

rested Joseph Matchulis for creating a dis-
turbance In an East Centre street saloon, and
threatening to smash windows in the place.
The prisoner gave the officer considerable
trouble on the way to the lockup and had to
be handcuffed. This morning Chief Burgess
Tabor fined Matchulis.

Coco Argoline. the genuine article, for mln
at Kirlin's drug store. tf

He Threw Kocks,
Charles Yanaczowski. charged with tbrnn-- .

lng largo pieces of rock through windows and
a door at the house of Mrs. Eva Laczyski,
was put under $300 bail by Justice Shoe-
maker last night.

Removal salo now going on at Brumm's.
Clearing the Itulns,

Workmen y commenced toaring down
the ruins of the Swalm building, on North
Main street. Mr. Swalm has almost disposed
of his damaged goods, but the stock stilt left
contains some good bargains. The goods now
beng sold are as good as new.

A complete line qf Easter candies at
Girvin's.

Another Class Continued.
Last evening the Bight Reverend Ethel.

bert Tajbot, D. D. L. L. D., Bishop of the
Central Diocese of Pennsylvania, conferred
the right of confirmation upon a class pre
sented for that purpose at Frackville. Bishop
Talbot is ono of the most noted pulpit orators
of tho Episcopal church and all who had the
opportunity of attending the services and
heard the word of truth told by this dis- -

tingufshed scholar and gentleman were
greatly pleased.

Use Dr. Hall's Cough Syrup for your
cough or cold on cheat or lungs. It is truly a
wouilerrul ruedlplne. No other remedy has
made so niapy reniarkablo cqres, Price 25c.

Senator touch's Condition,
Hon. S, A. Losch, who has been critically

ill at bis home at Schuylkill Haven, since
last Thursday, is somewhat improved. The
Senator is suffering from a complication of
diseases. Ilia heart is affected, and to those
afflictions was added an attm k of pneumonia,

Silverware and muslo goods at cost, on ac
count of removal to 18 South Main street.

E. B. Bbumm.

HEM UP

BY fOJVIEN

The Strange Experience Rocco Had

Yesterday Afternoon.

CAPTURED, ROBBED AND BEATEN

two women Force Him Into a Carousal
One of Them Shows Fight Under

Arrest and Severely Bites the
Wrist of Constable Bolln.

Charles D. Itocoo, an itenerant scissors and
knife grinder, tolls a somewhat remarkable
story of an experience he bad with two
woman In a hodse on West Coal street yester-
day afternoon. He says he called at the
house of Mrs. Mary Wilcowskl and the
woman gave him a pair of scissors to grind
Having finished the work he entered tho
nouso to deliver the scissors and Bet his tv.
aud charges that as soon as he got in the
house Mrs. Wilcowskl abd a Mrs. Masaie
Burke mado him prisoner by lockine all th
uoors. iiocco also allcees that the women
tlien searched his pockets and took tlftv
cenw, an me money lie Had, from him. They
also appropriated a pair of shears he had in
bis pocket.

Bocco says he made attempt to leave thn
placo, but Mrs. Burke held him nrisonnr.
whilo Mrs. Wilcowskl want nut and Imnont
ueer ana wtnsKey. Alter her return all
parties Indulged in the beverages, at Bocoo's
expense of course, and tben tho two women
set upon and boat the man. Why they did
so Kocco says he cannot explain. lie claims
no gave thera no provocation. After tho
beating he was allowed to depart.

Bocco mado straight for Justice Malla1
office at Glover's Hill and swore out warrants
ior the arrest or the two women. Constable
Bolln and Policeman Foyle were sent to
arrest, 'Ine officers found the women nt Mm
Wllcowski'r house. They submitted milixlir
and caused no disturbance until
gning along Coal street towards the Ju.tWs
olllce, when Mrs. Burke seized hold of
telegraph polo. The united efforts of both
offlcors wero required to release her hold aail.
during tho struggle, Mrs. Burke bit Constable
uoiin so severely on tho loft wrist that tho
blood was drawn. It was necessary to put
handcuffs on the woman, and after that she
wa3 more docile and gave no mure tronbln.

After the hearing Justice Malia conimlttpd
each woman in default of bail and they were
removed to tne lockup In a wagon. Late lu
mo night Mrs. Burke secured bail. Mrs,
Wilcowski Is still in the lockup.

The latter's husband is exerting his influ.
ence to prevent anyone from furnishing bail
for his wife. The reason ho gives is that tho
woman is bad, and should be sent to iail.
The neighbors concur in this and say they
aro in constant dread that tho woman will
sot lire to her house.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a isV25c. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug store.

J&Etslntoii n"VltiiesBe
nnrrlsburg. March 23. The briherv In

vestigation committee; today began call-
ing members of the house to tell what
they know, if anything, about the
charges of nlleged bribery in connection
witn the consideration of the McOarrell
jury bill in the house. They are being
caned in alphabetical order and asked
formal questions as to whether the wit-
ness was ever directly or indirectly of-
fered any money or other consideration
to vote for or against the McCnrrell
jury bill or nny particular candidate for
the United States senate, whether he
knows or ever heard of any other mem-
ber being corruptly approached, and
whether he or any friend or relative was
offered nny position or preference in re-
turn for his vote. Every member of the
house will he called.

Our watch repairing is always reliable- and
accompanied by a one-ye- guarantee.

Orkin's Jewelry store. tf
nigli-l'rtce- d Fire Hose.

Tho Town Council, of Mahanoy Citv. hold
a special meeting last evening to mako con-
tracts for tho purchase of firo hose. At a
previous meeting it had been decided to buy
cotton fabric hose. At thoir meeting last
night this motion was reconsidered and
rubber hose was adopted. An order for 500
feet of maltese cross rubber hose was placed
at $1.00 per foot. An order for 500 of Eureka
five-pl- y hose was also placed at ?1.00 per
foot.

Don't fail to see Girvin's Easter display.

A fetter Case.
Peter Frltch, a Lithuanian, was charged at

Mahanoy City last night with unlawfully
opening a letter addressed to James Covin.
r ritch is unable to read and it was developed
at the hearing that he got another man to
open the letter for him. Upon discovering
the mistake ho at once took the letter to the
proper party. Frltch was discharged.

A Lovely 1'lcture.
11x29 inches of an "Innocent" child stand.

lug iu a field of "true blue," with hor cluster
of lllllcs, paying tribute to the coming Easter
morn, free, to every purchaser for one week
commencing Baturday, March 25th. At the
Grand Union Tea Store, 28 South Main
street.

Don't fail to see Girvin's Easter display. 3t

The ISeach Funeral.
The P. & B. Kallway train leaving Shenan

doah at 12:20 p. m. will arrive in,
Tauian.ua in time to allow friends to meet the
mneral of W. A. Beach from Pottsvllle.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar,

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are tie greatest
menacers to health of the piesent day.

ovi sAxiNa powoiaco., hewvork.

ffij

POTTSVILLENEWS.
Court Proceeding Coupled Willi limit ol

Cleneral Character.
I'otUvlllo. Mar. 28. The ease i.f Mr.

Ellen Keogh vs. Carl Wyclmlls has been
called up for trial. This t a ease Involving a
rent and damage elatm of about 0O. Theparties aro from Shenandoah. Mrs. Keogh
owns a property on IJast Centre street, In thattown, and Wyehulls conducted a saloon In
theplaee. It is alleged that he became Inarrears for almost a year's rent, at $40 per
month, and left the property iu a dilapidated
condition, for which daniazna am VI

The hearing before Commissioner Moore inthe ease against Michael J. Soanlau. Beeelver
oi taxes, ot Shenandoah, and the sureties on
his 1808 bond, was to have been resumed thb
morning, but, owing to other nnirairmn. ,.r
oorenu oi mo counsel, it w postponed until
wuiurruiv morning, at ten o'olock.

jurist, uasslcr, a North Manhelm hotel- -

Si ue,en1nt ln peculiar suit,ii unm "ruugm , boiiair of the Common
wealth by Warden Levan before 'Squire. louuver me penalty Imposed by anAnt fif tlie ..vfti.mmic upon a person or

w "ay bring liquor into a prison
for inmates without thn t
keepers. OnMondftTW.it u
j , , " " 'm-vj , II IS
uiiouuauv orougnt liquor to a couple of the
mumies ivmi were eumiovMi in ti. i.,.n,i.
They imbibed to intoxication, and got into a
qunrrei wun anothor prisoner. Blows ro--
uiu auu, oiecoing from wounds Inflicted,

ytiTOiicr mo drunken nn hid i.0ii!entered the office of that institntinn ml
made complaiut. Investigation brought the
iu,uiuiuuu us aoove aiiamii. Riuinr u,iii i
given a hearing next Tuesday.

setters leetameutary were issued to Mary...A liar n- - n.. V . n. . .. 'u mo Buiaie oi jsawaru Henry,
Uto of Pottsvllle. deceased, and to Sarah
Forger ou tho estate of i'l,riiinw . .. .i UIgGli i.,UIWof Ashland, deceased

DEEDS ltECOEDED.
Isaac Patrick and wife to Vnln

CompmyNo. 1. promises in Tower CitySheriff of Schuylkill county to William M.
iwcuert, premises in Kline township; William
M. Bachcrt and wife to Georee W. R.ipremises In McAdoo; William W.Thompson
to Smith Martin, premises in Porter town-
ship; Lehigh Valley Coal Company to
Catherine Stein, promises In Swatam. iv.ni.i
S. Atlhouse and wife to Anna B. Garis
premises in Port Clinton. '

CASB8 ENDED.
A verdict in favor of the Plaintiff for n on

was rendered in the ease of Kossuth
wan vs. Nioholas Brenner. The claim was
ror$321 99.

Tho jury iu the case of Jnhn Modoli nr
Shenandoah, vs. W. It. F. Weiner A Co., of
Suubury, the jury rendered a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff. Tho suit was brought to
recover saloon fixtures.

Iu the caso of Stevo flnmn
Michael Pribula, both parties of Sbenandonb,
the jury rendored a verdict for the plaintiff
for $34.80.

In the case of the LehMi Oral And vi.Hon Company, to tho use of Daniel Hughes
vs. Ann and Daniel Hughes, an action to
recover on a mortgage a verdict was enteredby agreement In favor of the nlalnfltr rnr
?875, a reduction of $100 on the claim.

OTHER. CASES.
me caso of Thomas Ward vs. Wnhln(n

Hook and Ladder Comnanv nf Sfnlmnno
vuy. a suir, 10 recovor benefits on the death
or me plaintiff's wife, w 1 eo to the lnrv tn.
uuy.

The suit of the Choouasset Lumber (Vim
pauy vs. Hunter F. Bright is on trial.

A SEBI0US CHAHOE.
l.lirist. Uasslor. proprietor of thn R.rnn

Stars hotel, has been prosecuted l,v T'rienn
Warden Levan ona charge of eivini? llnnnr. .1. , .
iu ion prisoners, causing tliem to attack each
otlier and also other inmates. The hearing
will be held before Justice Fister next Tuns.
day.

0DD3 AND ENDS.
A marriage license was granted to Ezra D.

Aungat and Carrie Eoger, both of Pinegrove
townsulp.

Letters of administration were granted to
Slary A. Berger, on the estate of George
uorger, late ot t'inegrove township, deceased.

Gold edge glassware at Girvin's. Your
choice, 10 cents.

TO EXPEDITE A SELECTION.

APonniylvnnln Senntor WnntstoTtrop
unr tno Lowest CnndldntoH.

Harrisburg. March 23. Senator John
U. Brown, of Westmoreland, created a
flurry at yesterday's session of tho Joint
assembly by offering a resolution which,
if adopted, would have speedily dissolved
the senatorial deadlock. The resolution
provided that the joint assembly shall on
Tuesday aud Wednesday of each we?k
have two joint sessions daily and from
and after yesterday the name of the can
didate having the lowest number ot
votes shall be dropped In their order
until the names of only two candidates
shall remain on the list, and the ballot
shall thus continue until a United States
senator shall be elected.

Representative John II. Fow. of Phlla.
delphia, raised the point of order that;
the resolution was out of order, because
It conflicted with the act governing th
election of a United States senator. Be
Xore Lieutenant Governor Gobin had a
clinnco to, pass upon Mr. Fow's point

motion to adjourn was carried, and
tliiH ended the matter.

The ballot y resulted as follows: Quay.
87; Jenks, 71; Dalzell, 17; scattering, 38.
Necessary to a choice, 104.

Gold edgo glassware at Girvin's. Your
choice, 10 cents. 3 3t

Gauchan'4 Spring Style.
We direct the attention of our readers, es

pecially the lad jes, to the announcement of P.
J Gaughan, the North Main street dry
goods merchant, which appears ln another
column. He has just received and now has
ou display the latest styles from the fashion
marts, and a more elaborate and pretty array
of goods dear to the eye of the feminine

was never shown In this town. It
would be well to Inspect Ws display of
Gaugbau's before the Baster season.

An Ulster Greeting,
Sure to meet with your favor, "Innocence,"

a beautiful Easter panel, in colors of true
blue, paying tribute to the coming Easter
morn, free, to every purchaser for one week,
commencing, Saturday, March 25th. At the
Grand Union Tea store. 38 South Main
street.

FK1SE I.UNOHIW TO.NIOllT.

bickkbt's.
Vegetable soup, free, Oyster soup

moruiug.
HE.NTZ'8.

Vegetable soup, free, Potato soup
morning.

WEEKS.1

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. m.

fkenpbick norsE.
Bean soup will be served, free, to all pa-

trons

PREPARING

TO ADlrltfGE
Eoorgiinizmg Oar Manila ForoM

For an Aggrowive Move.

REBEL SAVINd TEBrR POWDBR,

Thoy ItvldmitlyAiittelimtotlieComtiiir
Move-AKiittui- tdo Danlttre lie 'Will
"lirivo the Ainerlomm .From. Mhu- -
lln" In Twonty Dnya.
Manila, March 28.-W- Wt apparently

inactive since .Sunday, rully th oppo- -

tiltp ha been the can with the Ameri-
can forcca. A reoncaniaation, entailing
many cnancea, lias Iwn In prows since
uie abandonment of the flying column
Ueneral and General Hall's
brigades have not been aaalmed, bnt the
uregon regiment, Hie Minnesota regiment
and the Twenty-secon- d regiment have
lieen concentrated at the Camp on the
i.uneta, at the water front, in readlneaa
ior immediate transportation when the
plans or the military leaden have been
formulated.

Our trooiH are entrenched and the alt- -
nation is practically unchanged. The
enemy lias refrained from maklnr nnv
niiacK recemiyt anu it woold appear
uiai uie rcueia are saving their ammuni-
tion for a decisive movement.

According to a prisoner captured by
our troops. Aeulnaldo lien annnunnu.1

I. ill . ., ....mm uc n in iierguuaiiy conduct ine r- -
servos at Malaloa and march into Manila
within twenty days unless the Americans
withdraw in the meantime. The concen-
tration of rebel forces In the vicinity of
Malabon elves color to the
the prisoner.

Agulualdo is continuing his drastle
method of dealing with suspected ene-
mies to his cause. He threaten death
to any person advising iieace save ou
terms of absolute indeiendence.

Agulualdo is makliu? errv imiun.tlon to resist an American advance upon
Malolos from any direction.

By means of a system of dykes, which
is nearly completed, all streama nhmir
the insurgent capital may be so deflected
as to flood the surrounding country and
make military operations extremely dif-
ficult.

All stratcgetieallr nlaceil towns hnvn
been encircled with five IIikm nf en
trenchments. These are surrounded by
cane spikes so imbedded as to mutilate
the foot of n charging force.

Itailroud bridges on the nnnrnnrhna in
Malolos have been destroyed, ami tli
banks of all forduble rivers arid streams
nave been guarded by long lines of

The American troops are thoronchlv
prepared, however, to replace bridges
ln the advance upon Malolos..

American occupation of all the Islands
of the p,roup Is assured, as there are
troops enough to Insure ordinary pro
tection.

Advices received from Cehu by a coast
lng steamer say nil is quiet there. The
United States transport Sherman, from
New York on Feb. 3, has arrived here.
one cliild, two sailors and two privates
un.-- un uie voyage anil one man was
drowned In the Mediterranean.

The address to the nntlves nf tho TMi.
Ippine Islands drafted by the American
government and embodying tho views of
the president hns been made public. At
tor being translated into all the native
dialects it is to be disseminated through
out ine nrempelago.

Tlie address assures the Filipinos of
the intention of the Americans to de
velop the powers of self government in
tne people. It explaius that tho United
btates has assumed international obli
gations which it must fulfill and which
mnke it responsible to the whole elvll
ized world for the stable government of
the 1'hilipplnes.

The commission, it Is oxnlalned. Is tn
Interpret to the natives the purposes and
intentions of the president toward them,
and also to suggest the establishment of
sneh a government as shall suit the ca-
pacity mid requirements of the Filipinos
and be consistent with the interests of
tho United States.

The protection of the United States is
not to be exercised in any spirit of tyran
ny or vengeance, nut having destroyed
the Spanish power and accepted the
sovereignty of the Islands, the United
States is hound to restore peace in the
Philippines.

To this end all insurgents are invited
to lay down their arms and place thoir
trust In tho government that emanci-
pated them from the oppression of Span-
ish rule.

The majority of the commissioners In- -
cline toward giving the Filipinos a sort
of trilial or provincial local autonomy
under a central government which shall

military until a purely civil svstnm
is proved to be feasible..

$1.00 is the removal sale price of a Swiss
cover steel rod nmbrella at Drumm's.

TIose Delano Itepairs.
The Delano bouses when repaired will be

occupied by employes of the Park Place Coal
Company, which will shortly open a large
stripping in that vicinity. The coal ooarpany
having made satUfaeurv arranmmumU wlih
the Lehigh Valley Company for toe rental of
iuwrt) properties.

T)on't fall to see Glrvin's Easter display.

Very Creditable Udltion.
The Tamaqua Recorder has issued what it

terras a "spring edition," consisting nf eight
pages filled with seasonable reading matter
and crowded with advertiieinentg. Editor
liirech issues a nqwsy paper and displays
much enterprise. We wish the Itawrdor
continued suouess.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ttops that
tickling in the throat This reliable remedy
allays at utiee Irritations of the throat, sore
throat, hoarteuees and other hruuebial alTee- -
tious.

Health ltepotts.
Maine Ilerbine, S years old, 31 West Due

street, was reported to tbe Board of Health
this morning as a sufferer from typhoid fever.

A complete line of Easter candles at
Glrvin's. 3 23-3- t

Woman Uses a lllackjack.
Mrs. Katie Ilintz was arraigned before

Justice Shoemaker last night, charged by
Mrs. Eva Luczynskl with assaulting her
with n blackjack. The accused furnished

100 ball for trial.

Mauser's, Chettuut A Cherry streets,
Fretb and smoked meats, batter and eggs. tf

rvixx LEVIT s.

Why
Not ?

Buy your spring
hat now. None
better than the
stock we carry.

Our $I.OO Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE
E!

This is the title bestowed upon our store bv
our many customers. They say to uv --you
carry a Urge and well selected Mock at
reasonable prices, nuking it possible and
easy for us to select our wants.

Our dress goods counters this uml nr.
made attractive by the new arrivals of Spring
Dress Fabrics, consisting ot all desirable
weaves in the market. We invite you to see
them. It will pay you.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
One lot all-wo- mixed dress ooods. 3t

Inches wide. 15c, were 25o.
One lot mixed dress ooods. 38

Inches wido, 25c, were 40c.
One lot Taffeta silk, ln sfx leading colors,

4sc, were eac.

We can supply vour sick wants hri from
sick stock that has few equals. You will say
so too when you have seen the line.

) CARPETS. (
Our entire second floor is devntnl in tW

goods. You will have no trouble in making
a selection from the many beautiful designs
we have to show you. Velvets, Moquettes,
Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Ingrain and
Rag all at lower prices than ever.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-
ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doings
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILU
100 3. Main" St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT TUB

E30N TON
HAVE YOU BEEN to our Spring Openrng?you seen our grand display or hun-dred, of Trimmed lists for lidles aridChildren, also our assortment of Flower Orni.menu and Trimmings. Come andyourself at the sunrtm.nt

We are offering the following special
values :

800 HeauUful Trimmul n(. ,i
and large, turbuns and short book
sailors, wmeii you have to pay else-where from $800 to 1150, 6 at pries

300 Heady Trimmed Hats fros our' .'"" braid, trimmed withsillc, roses snd ornament. Every hat la abeauty, and In all styles. (Oft Is ahitegular S3 hat Our price .4i a 44.30.
Wo have thn lnrft fiMrWmant I j;

Pattern Hat. ever shows In thu"'."'.'"'"
r.8,,re?v,,Xy,Sl?,p$i98 TO $8.98

Wd Children's lists, we wilt-lw- -ffj? next thirty days at aio. Ready

Three hundred Children's Trimmed list,fanoy braid, all colors, worth 89c., our price 39J

BOH TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 Kortb Main Street.


